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The Research, Development and Extension family congratulates

DR. NORA LUMBERA-MAGNAYE
for being awarded as an Outstanding Batangueña Achiever
in the field of education for 2013!
She started as a classroom teacher and
rose to the position of President of Batangas
State University, which is not a mean feat
considering the challenges she hurdled to get
where she is now. Her academic background
points to a well-earned and distinguished
professional career while her involvement in
various socio-economic and religious activities indicates her ingrained spirituality and
sense of commitment to her kababayan who
have lesser in life. She takes pride of her
equally successful children, who are living
testament to her skillful balancing of her career and home life.*

WE ARE TRULY PROUD OF YOU,
MADAM PRESIDENT!
*text on Dr. Magnaye’s portrait which was exhibited at the gallery of Batangueña
Achievers at SM City Batangas from March 18-31, 2013
The RDE Quarterly
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news feature

BatStateU conducts Sowing to Reap seminar-workshop on R&D for agriculture
The Batangas State Universit y has always been responsive to the national develop ment st rategy and agenda,
which highlights the ro le o f agricultu re in en suring produ ctivity th rough research and appl ied t echnology. With thi s,
the Universit y has the responsibilit y o f help ing st rengthen
the agricultu ral sector b y ventu ring in innovative processes
and resea rch p rocedu res that would n ecessitate the a malgamation o f technical concept s in the field s o f engineering,
science, techno logy, and agri culture.
Cognizant o f the in crea sing int erest in multidisciplinary

Dr. Nora Magnaye with Dr. Alexander Madrigal of DOST Region IV-A, Dir.
Rodolfo Ilao of PCAARRD and Dr. Tirso Ronquillo during an informal session before the seminar-workshop on research and development for agriculture.

Th is b rought fo rth the Seminar Wo rkshop on Research
and Dev elop ment for Ag ricu ltu re, wh ich b ears th e theme,
Setti ng OnWard to Re -E ngi neer Agri cult ural Pra ctices,
or simp ly S owi ng to Reap. Th is was conduct ed on January 14-15, 2013 in Lobo, Batang as, where a majority of
the Un iv ersity ‟s resources and funds fo r ag ricu ltu ral d evelop ment are cent ered.
Generally , the seminar-wo rkshop aimed to prov id e an
avenue fo r the enrich ment of cu rrent p ract ices and pro cesses in the field of ag ricu lture th rough innovat iv e, mu ltid iscip linary research and to lay do wn specific p lans of
act ion to con cret ize th e generat ion of new techno logy for
applicat ion to agricu ltu re.

research , the Office o f the VPRDE conceptuali zed a possible collaboration a mong tho se area s, which will center on
its application in the fi eld o f agricultu re. This would not
only be respon sive to th e st rategi c plan o f the g overn ment,
but will also fit well to the Universit y’s main th rust s and
priorities.

Dr. Alex Ma drig al o f DOST Reg ion IV-A delivered
the first keynot e add ress. He emphasized that there h as to
be a reinv igo rat ed interest to ward ag ricu ltu re in fo llo wing
recent d evelop ments affect ing agricu ltu ral p ract ices, food
prices and ag ricu ltural land use. W ith th is renewed interest
must co me th e Un ivers ity‟s read iness to devote t ime,
money and manpo wer to wo rk togeth er and poo l resources
fo r the co mmon goal o f enhancing ag ricu ltu ral p ract ices.
He also showed possib le areas that can be exp lo red by the
Un ivers ity‟s research ers , and challenged them to p roduce
high quality p roposals fo r sub mission to fund ing ag encies.

A fter the t wo-hou r t rip to Lobo , the p art icipants were
welco med by Dr. Tirso A. Ronquill o, as he exp lained
the rat ionale and backg round o f the act iv ity . He emph asized that educat ional inst itut ions like Bat StateU should
invest in act iv it ies that open up n ew techno log ical and
scient ific oppo rtun it ies wh ich will be impo rtant driv ers of
the g ro wth o f ag ricu ltu ral research and develop ment .
During her insp irat ional message, Dr. Nora L. Magnaye vo wed fo r her cont inued support to R&D, especially
in the field o f ag ricu ltu re. Sh e also magn ified th e relevance of the act iv ity ‟s theme, saying that it fits perfect ly
well to the seminar‟s ob ject iv es. Sh e added that in ord er
fo r the Un iv ers ity to reap the fru its o f its labo r, everyone
must sow the seeds of hard work coupled with the shared
co mmit ment to wo rk co llabo rat ively fo r sustainab ility.
The RDE Quarterly

Dr. Alexander Madrigal of DOST Region IV-A delivers the keynote address on “Harnessing Disciplinary Collaboration in Research for Relevant R&D Programs in Agriculture.”
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Dr. Mad rigal‟s t alk was fo llo wed by the facu lty researchers‟ p resentat ion of several stud ies undertaken by
facu lty and students th at have ag ricu ltu ral relev ance:
Engr. Lisa Guti errez fo r chemical and food eng ineering;
Engr. Al berts on Amante fo r elect ron ics and co mmun icat ions, inst ru mentat ion and cont ro l, and mech atron ics
engin eering; Engr. Adri an B aretto fo r mechan ical eng ineering; Ms . Maylene Eroa fo r techno logy; Ms . Angel ica Macal al ad fo r scien ce and env iron ment; and Ms.
Rowena Anyayahan fo r ag ricu ltu re.
In the afternoon , Hon. Efren Di ona, mun icipal mayo r
of Lobo , shared the challenges that th e mun icipality faces
in terms o f ag ricu ltu ral p rodu ct ion and expans ion . He
gave the part icip ants a clear p ictu re o f the current situation o f Lobo ‟s ag ricu ltu ral secto r, wh ich was supported
by Ms. Rosie Egea o f the Office o f the Mun icip al Agricultu rist. Ms . Egea present ed facts and updated data on
Lobo ‟s status on crop p roduct ion , liv estock and pou lt ry,
fisheries and aquacu lture, and food su fficiency an alysis.
After iden t ify ing g aps and taking note o f possib le areas fo r imp rovement , Di r. Rodol fo Il ao of PCAA RRD
took the floo r and stated that g lobal ag ricu ltu ral R&D
spending in the pub lic and p rivat e secto rs steadily in creased between 2000 and 2008. He added that th e co mplex interact ion of n ew glob al challeng es, includ ing the
recent food and fin ancial crises and the effects of climate
change, h igh lights the need fo r a cont inuous updat ing o f
key agricu ltural R&D ind icato rs. His talk then focused on
the concept o f s mart farming and remote sensing fo r p recis ion ag ricu ltu re to p roduce h igh er y ields .

Faculty researchers from BatStateU are shown here with Dir. Ilao of
PCAARRD and Ms. Rosie Egea (far right, seated), Municipal Agriculturist of Lobo after the seminar - workshop.
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Dr. Nora Magnaye and Dr. Tirso Ronquillo present the plaque of appreciation to Dir. Rodolfo Ilao for being one of the keynote speakers during the
seminar-workshop. Dir. Ilao’s talk centered on smart farming and remote
sensing for precision agriculture.

A healthy discussion and academic exchange among
the speakers and the participants followed. They deliberated on the possible research programs that may be developed and applied for funding fro m external agencies. Topics exp lored were sugarcane bucket-drip irrigat ion, GIS
applicat ions for natural resources management, production
and commercializat ion of passion fruit, and enhancement
of at is production using smart farming.
The participants drafted the wo rking t itle and the major
and specific object ives of each of the research programs
and their co rresponding research pro jects. The group also
identified the colleges and campuses that may be tapped to
collaborate fo r the afo rement ioned projects. They were in
agreement that these projects would be applied to funding
agencies for financial support.

Standing, L-R: Prof. Anacleto Caringal, Dr. Shirley Cabrera, Dir.
Rodolfo Ilao, Dr. Alexander Madrigal, Dr. Tirso Ronquillo
Seated, L-R: Ms. Rosie Egea, Mayor Efren Diona, Dr. Nora Magnaye
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RESEARCH NEWS

Int’l. Advisory Board, Int’l. Scientific Committee created for IRCIEST 2013
In o rder to p rov ide a techn ical perspect ive on the 2013
Internat ional Research Con ference on Innovat ions in Eng ineering , Science and Techno logy (IRCIEST 2013), and to
pro mo te qu ality assurance and ensure strict adheren ce to

The co mmittee is co mposed o f a poo l o f experts on
various fields o f study , who shall p rimarily rev iew the
research papers by p rov id ing writt en, unb iased feedback
on the scholarly merits and scient ific value o f the wo rk

accepted int ern at ional standards in the condu ct of th e conference, an Internati onal Advisory B oard (IAB) was created.

and ensuring th e wo rk‟s accuracy and orig in ality.

The IA B shall be sought for p ro fession al and t echn ical
ins ights on matt ers that may imp act the conduct o f the conference. It is co mposed o f experts and p rofessionals fro m
different local and fo reign Un ivers it ies, and p rimarily
serves as the g eneral overs ight co mmittee of IRCIEST
2013.
Here are th e members o f the IA B:
Chairpers on

Dr. Nora L. Mag naye
Batang as State Un ivers ity, Ph ilipp ines

Fu rther, selected research pap ers shall be rev iewed
again by the ISC for possib le pub licat ion in
the internati onal refereed journal on engi neeri ng, science and technol og y, wh ich is on e o f the majo r outputs
of IRCIEST 2013.
Here are th e members o f the ISC:
Dr. Jose ph L. Au resenia
De La Salle Univers ity, Philippines
Ms. Lynette Johns - Boast
Australian Nat ional Univers ity, Australia
Dr. Felicito S . Caluyo
M apua Institut e of Technology, P hilippines

Univers ity of Southern Queensland, A ustralia

Dr. Celso B. C o
Ateneo de M anila Univers ity, Philippines

Dr. John C . Chen
California P olytechnic Stat e Univers ity, U SA

Dr. Prue Howard
Central Queens land U niversity, Australia

Dr. Jose B. C ruz
Ohio State Univers ity, USA

Dr. Margaret Jollan ds
RM IT Univers ity, Australia

Dr. El mer P. Dadios
De La Salle Univers ity, Philippines

Dr. Harry Kim
Hans ei Univers ity, Korea

Dr. Romel D. Gomez
Univers ity of M aryland, U SA

Prof. S ang-Bon g Kim
Pukyong N ational Univers ity, Korea

Dr. Gou rab S en Gupta
M assey Univers ity, New Zealand

Dr. Esther Venturina -Me dina
M onash Univers ity, Australia

Dr. Tode Hideki
Osaka Prefecture Univers ity, Japan

Dr. Thogulu va Vijayaram Ragh avan
Vellore Inst itute of T echnology, India

Dr. Yeon Won Lee
Pukyong N ational Univers ity, South K orea

Dr. Manuel C. Ramos Jr.
Univers ity of the P hilippines, Philippines

Dr. Alexan de r R. Madrigal
Department of Science and Technology
Region IV-A, P hilippines

Dr. Gerard Rowe
The Univers ity of A uckland, N ew Z ealand

Members: D r. Arman do A. Apan

Dr. Lle welyn Mann
Sw inburne U niversity of Technology, Australia
Dr. Ch ris S hort
Sheffield H allam Univers ity, United Kingdom

Dr. Weixian g S hen
Sw inburne U niversity of Technology, Australia
Dr. James P. Tre velyan
The Univers ity of Western Australia, Australia

On the other h and, an Internati onal Scienti fic Commi ttee (IS C) was created to ensure the int egrity and quality
of the research papers to be p resented in th is con ference
and u lt imately enh ance the papers‟ impact facto r.

The RDE Quarterly
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Research managers trained on project supervision, research staff manage ment
To effect iv ely h igh light th e un iqueness and impo rtance
of research management and the ro le o f p ro ject leaders and
staff to ensure the success o f research p ro jects, the Ph ilippine Associat ion o f Research M anagers (Ph ilA RM ) South ern
Lu zon cluster condu cted a t rain ing semin ar on the Overv iew
of Research Manag ement at th e Palawan St ate Un ivers ity,
Puerto Princesa City on March 12-14, 2013.
Dr. Tirso Ronqu illo , Dr. Sh irley Cab rera, Pro f. Anacleto
Caring al and M r. Kristoffer Con rad Tejada rep resented BatStateU in the t rain ing -semin ar, wh ich was attended by re-

Participants of the training-seminar on the Overview of Research Management
pose with the officials of the Philippine Association of Research Managers,
Inc. (PhilARM) on the last day of the activity held at Palawan State University, March 12-14, 2013.

search o fficials and staff fro m various h igher educat ion institut ions, govern ment agencies and p rivate o rgan izat ions
fro m Southern Lu zon , Visay as and Met ro Man ila.

Dr. Rogeli o Cuyno, fo rmer UP M indanao Ch ancello r and
current ly consu ltant / t echn ical adv iser o f En ab lerlin Inc,
SEA RCA Res iden ce Bus iness Center at UP Los Baños,
served as th e t rain er and facilitato r du ring the t rain ing . On
the first day , he o riented th e part icipan ts on t echno logy assessment , log ical framewo rk model, and value chain an alysis, among others.
Dr. Cuyno p rimarily used g roup dynamics in case an alysis o f v arious R&D s ituat ions. Sessions on staff manag ement , t ransact ional and t rans fo rmat ional leadersh ip, con flict
management , mot ivat ion o f kno wledge wo rkers and forg ing
of research p artners were tho rough ly d iscussed, wh ich were
fo llo wed by ind iv idual sharing fro m select members of each
group.

(Left) Prof. Anacleto Caringal expounds on the importance of creativity
and innovativeness to produce high impact research.
(Rightz0 Mr. Kristoffer Conrad Tejada presents his group’s analysis on
a given situation during the session on Systematic Problem Solving
during the second day of the training.

Most o f th e act iv it ies centered on the con cept o f
„th in king out o f th e bo x‟ and maximizing the ro le each
member has to play in achieving the objectives of any given
task. These activities include flower arrangement, puzzle
solving, and video analysis of cases on flower induction, insect metamorphosis and the case of the „wrong seeds.‟
During the closing ceremonies, Dr. Cuyno challenged the
participants to create an impact in their respective institutions
and stakeholders through innovative and creative practices in
research and development. As emphasized in the training, th is
Dr. Rogelio Cuyno, former Chancellor of the University of the Philippines Mindanao, served as the lone trainer / facilitator during the three-day training for
managers.
Theresearch
RDE Quarterly
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can be achieved through a healthy and active co llaboration
among the researchers, staff, officials, funding agencies and
other institutional partners.
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Student researchers shine at the 8 th Student Research Forum
Stud ent researchers fro m v arious BatSt ateU co lleges
and campuses too k cent er stage during the 8th Students‟
Research Fo ru m held on M arch 22, 2013 at the Mu lt imed ia Roo ms I and II, Bat StateU Main Campus I.
W ith th e theme “Valu ing Quality Educat ion in a
Global Perspect ive th rough Research ,” the fo ru m featured 15 co mpet ing research papers and 11 posters. The
papers were group ed in to five catego ries : Research (Non
-Science & Techno logy ), Dev elop ment (Non -Scien ce &
Techno logy ), Research (Science & Techno logy ), Dev elop ment (Science & Techno logy ) and Feas ib ility Stud ies .
Two p arallel sessions were h eld du ring the fo ru m.
Session One (Non S&T) focused on the p resentat ion and
evaluat ion o f non -scien ce and techno log y paper ent ries
and feas ib ility studies . Session Two (S & T) featu red
the presentat ion and evaluat ion of science and techno logy paper ent ries and the ev aluat ion of the posters .
The Non -S&T Sess ion was held at th e Mu lt imed ia
Roo m I and was mod erated by Prof. Rosenda Bron ce.
The judges were Prof. Rosemarie Robles , fo rmer Research Directo r o f Bat StateU; Engr. Lorena Gomez,
Depart ment Chair o f th e Industrial Eng ineering Dept .,
De La Salle, Lipa; and Ms. Marissa Arg ente fro m DTI
Batangas.

Student researcher from CEAFACS present their paper during the 8th Students’ Research Forum held at the Multimedia Room II, CITE Building,
March 22, 2013.

Each student p resent er was g iv en fift een minutes fo r the
oral p resentat ion o f the research paper, wh ile five minutes
was allotted fo r the question and ans wer part . Aft er almost
three hou rs o f evaluat ing the co mpet ing p apers and posters,
the judges selected the winner fo r each catego ry.
It is wo rth not ing that th is year, the Research o ffice received th e most nu mber of research p apers for evalu at ion.
A total of 48 papers were sub mitted by students fro m all the
colleges and campuses o f the Un iversity . Th is nu mber was
lat er t rimmed do wn to th ree p apers per catego ry after the
pre-evalu at ion o f the Bat Stat eU research ev aluat ion team.

Fo r th e S&T Sess ion, the moderato r was Eng r. M ary
Rose Persincu la and judg es were Ms . Emeli ta B agsit of
DOST Reg ion IVA; Ms . Lyn Agg ang an o f DOST
Batangas, and Dr. Hosea Matel o f Cav ite Stat e Un iversity.

Ms. Marissa A rgente, one of the members of the panel of
judges for the Research and Development - Non Science and
Technology category, poses a question to the student researchers during the oral presentation.
The RDE Quarterly

Based on th e observat ion and co mments o f th e judges,
this year‟s co mpet ing research papers and posters, as well
as the student p resenters, were better than the prev ious fora.

Carefully evaluating the research posters are the panel of
judges for the Research and Development - Science and Technology category. The posters were exhibited at the accreditation room of the CITE Building.
Vol. 2 No.1 January - March 2013
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Best Research Paper
Non-Science and Technology

Best Research Paper
Science and Technology

Hygiene and Motivator Needs of
Employees in Selected Companies in Lipa City: An Implication on the Propensity in Joining
Labor Unions
Jervy Delgado, Hamae Reblando
Adviser: M s. Leila P. Lagmay

Bioethanol Production from Enzymatically
S accharifide Alkaline Pretreated Adlai
(Coix Lachryma-Jobi) Leaves and S talks
M ark Kenneth S. De Sagun
M ary Rose C. M aravillas
Adviser: Prof. Rosenda A. Bronce

Best Development Paper
Science and Technology

Design and Development of a
Combined Rainfall and Wind S peed
Monitoring System with Intensity
Characterization Using Fuzzy Logic
Kimber Alvarez, Patrick Jan Aldrei
Arcega, Romelyn Daquigan , M ary
Jane A. Jolongbayan
Adviser: Engr. Albertson Amante

Best Development Paper
Non-Science and Technology

Best Feasibility Study

Ergonomically Designed Unloader and Cart
Shiela M arie Lualhati, Jeffrey P. Lizardo
Andro G. Odias
Adviser: Engr. Norxine L. M ontalbo

A Feasibility S tudy of the New
Packing Retail Line S ystem of
Breakfast Cereals Plant in Nestle
Lipa Factory
Chariss Acebo, Roxanne M ae Balantac, Kevin Harrel Pentinio
Adviser: Engr. M ark Gerald Quina

Best Poster
Design and Development of a
Combined Rainfall and Wind S peed
Monitoring System with Intensity
Characterization Using Fuzzy Logic
Kimber Alvarez Patrick Jan Aldrei
Arcega Romelyn M . Daquigan
M ary Jane A. Jolongbayan
Adviser: Engr. Albertson D. Amante

The RDE Quarterly
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Engr. Donnalyn Cabaces during the poster presentation of her paper “Development of a Continuous-Flow Horizontal Biogas Digester” at the International DAAD-Alumni Summer School 2013 held at the University of Oldenburg, Germany from March 30-April 12, 2013. Also shown are the international
participants of the summer school during their visit to water treatment plants in Germany.

Engr. Cabaces participates at the DAAD-Alumni Summe r school
As an alu mn a o f the Po stgraduat e Prog ra mme for
Renewabl e Energ y (PPRE) o f the Dep art ment o f Physics, Un ivers ity o f Oldenbu rg in Germany , Engr. Donnalyn Cabaces , Asst. Directo r fo r Int ellectual Prop erty

Eng r. Cabaces also p resented her research paper on t he
“Devel opment of a Continuous -Fl ow Horizontal Bi og as
Diges ter” . Moreover, inv ited experts fro m Un iv ers it ies
and co mpan ies also p resent ed th eir respect iv e stud ies and

Management , was accepted as part icip ant and p aper presenter at the 2013 Internati onal DAAD-Al umni Summer School h eld on March 30-Ap ril 12, 2013 at the said
Un ivers ity.

research outputs. As ide fro m the research p resentat ions,
there was also a one -day e xcu rsion to the water supp ly
system and waste water t reat ment p lant in Oldenbu rg , as
well as a v is it to Klimhaus in Bremerh aven.

The theme o f th is year‟s Su mmer Schoo l is “ Water,
Energ y and S ani tati on i n Urban and Decentralized

Fro m the experien ce, Eng r. Cabaces said that she
gain ed sign ificant experiences and adv anced kno wled ge in

Regi ons”. It aims to facilit ate int ern at ional scient ific
cooperat ion among qualified p art icipants in the field of
do mest ic b iogas t echno logy mass d isseminat ion , and to
pro mo te ideas for jo int research, techno logy dev elopment and kno wledge t ransfer.

the fields o f water, energy and san itat ion . She added th at
the add it ional kno wledg e can enhance h er expert ise on
do mest ic b iod igester, and in the mass d isseminat ion o f
this t echno logy .

Faculty researchers oriented on the
use of Turnitin software
In light o f th e Un iversity ‟s acqu is it ion o f an inst itutional license o f Tu rn it in , a lead ing ant i-p lag iaris m so ftware/ o rig inality checker, th e OVPRDE sponsored an
orientat ion -t rain ing on th e use o f th is soft ware held on
Jan. 9, 2013 at the Mu lt imed ia Roo m II, Main Campus I.
Facu lty researchers fro m BatSt ateU campuses and
colleges part icip ated in the orientat ion -t rain ing . A nu mber o f co lleg e deans, associate d eans, dep art ment h eads
and Un ivers ity chairpersons also attend ed th e act iv ity .
Ms. Angelet S an Pedro, Prod uct Specialist fro m
LibTech Sou rce Ph ilipp ines, Inc., conduct ed the o rient ation . She focused on the p rocess o f pap er sub mission
and report gen erat ion.
The RDE Quarterly

Ms. Angelet San Pedro, Product Specialist from LibTech Source Philippines,
Inc., orients BatStateU faculty researchers on the features of Turnitin, an antiplagiarism software procured by the University in December 2012.

It is wo rth not ing that BatSt ateU is the first SUC in the
country to hav e acqu ired an institut ional license o f Tu rn it in,
having 1,000 accounts with un limited access to th e so ft ware.
Vol. 2 No.1 January - March 2013
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Rosario Campus holds its 1st faculty and student research forum
History was made as the Bat StateU Rosario campus ho lds its
1st Facu lty and Student Research Fo ru m on March 4, 2013.
With the theme “S2F Research Interface: An Initi ati ve to IEC
of Valuable Research Outputs for Development ,” the foru m specifically aimed to present the Rosario campus commun ity‟s research
initiat ives in different academic d isciplines, all of wh ich are anchored on the University‟s research thrusts and priorit ies.

The panel o f judg es were Engr. Donnal yn Cabaces, Assistant Director fo r Intellectual Prop erty
Management; Engr. Mary Rose Persincul a, Assistant Directo r fo r Eng ineering , Science and Techno logy Research; and Mr. Aqui no del a Peña, Assistant
Directo r fo r A lu mn i Affairs and facu lty researcher of
the Un ivers ity.
A total o f fifteen research pap ers were presented.
There were t en o ral p resentat ions (five student researches , fiv e for facu lty researches ) and five posters
presented in the said fo ru m.
The fo llo wing are th e best p apers fo r o ral p resentation :
Manufa cturing o f Ya mmy Ba rs-Choco Sweet
Candy
by Ramon C. Dino , Mon ica A . A rias , and
Idelyn G. Perez
Wi rel ess Audio Consol e
by Rey mon J. Gu into, Ruel M. Diaz,
Mark Ch ristian P. De Gu zman , Japson A.
Gerldo , and Ad am C. Mendo za.

Student researchers present their respective studies during the oral presentation, while
the panel of judges evaluate the posters presented during the 1st Student Forum at
BatStateU Rosario campus.

The winner fo r the best poster is the Manu factu ring of Wonder Veggie Nugg ets by Melv in M . Reyes
and Jun rey D. Matu lac.
The screen ing team also co mmended th e study
Manufa cturing o f Mo rica Crackers by M arie D. Hicap, Mery Joy A . Regu ind in and Catherin K. Banaag
and suggested th at th ey p ackage the study to be ready
fo r patent app licat ion .
The p anel o f judges, as well as Atty. Edg ard
Val dez , Execut iv e Directo r o f the campus, adv ised
the winn ing student researchers to sub mit their p apers fo r the Student Research Fo ru m to be held at the
GPB Main Campus I.

The winners of BatStateU Rosario campus’ 1st Faculty and Student Forum receive their
certificates of recognition from the panel of judges .

The RDE Quarterly

The researchers o f the studies on In st ructional Ref
-Con and Vertica l Axis Wind Tu rbine Gen erato r,
both runners up in th e poster catego ry , were also
asked to sub mit th eir pap er fo r th e Student Research
Fo ru m.
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Commissioned researches

Faculty researchers tapped for three
commissioned researches
Bat StateU‟s facu lty research ers fro m v arious campuses
were t apped for the conduct o f v arious researches in part nersh ip with external o rg an izat ions and local govern ment
agencies.
Mr. Aqui no del a Peña, Prof. Elis a Di az and Engr.
Michael Godoy were d irect ly invo lv ed in Project INVES T (Invest ment Enab ling Env iron ment ) funded by t he
Un ites States Agency fo r Internat ional Dev elop ment
(USA ID). The pu rpose o f the pro ject is to describe and
assess the “reformed ” p rocesses of busin ess reg istrat ion
and inspect ions in Batangas City.
In line with th is p ro ject , fou r p rocesses were docu mented an d assessed: (1) p rocessing o f app licat ion for t he
renewal o f permits; (2) op erat ions of the Bus iness One
Stop Shop (BOSS); (3) pro cessing of new app licat ion fo r
permits to op erate bus inesses; and (4) inspect ion pro cesses
of busin ess estab lish ments in relat ion to th eir ren ewal o r
applicat ion o f new permits. The period covered was Janu ary 4 - March 31, 2013.
On the other hand, PATH Foundation Philipp ines, Inc.
commissioned BastStateU to conduct a Behavi oral Moni toring Survey (B MS) in three mun icipalities in the province:
Calatagan, Nasugbu and Mabini from January 7-31, 2013.
The pu rpose of th e pro ject is to bu ild the cap acity o f
local inst itut ions and young peop le fro m d isadvantag ed

As part of the local government’s campaign for the continuous improvement of basic services to the people of Batangas, the covenant for
the promotion of Batangas City as an Investment Destination was
signed by concerned agencies and stakeholders from the city.

coastal co mmun it ies to p lan and imp lement int egrated
approaches to popu lat ion, health and env iron ment
(PHE) wh ich wou ld p ro mot e self-help , imp rove quality
of life and enhan ce the sustainab ility o f coastal/ marine
resources. Prof. J ocel yn Castill o served as the pro ject
leader, wh ile 18 facu lty researchers fro m d ifferent co lleg es and campuses were selected as enu merato rs fo r
the surv ey.
The Depart ment o f Int erio r and Local Govern ment –
Reg ion IV-A tapped Bat Stat eU as the Lo cal Resou rce
Institut e fo r th e Ci tizen S atis facti on Index S urvey
(CS IS ) pro ject which was piloted in Lipa City fro m January-February 2013.
The Cit izens‟ Sat isfact ion Index System (CSIS) is a
set of mech an is ms aimed to generate cit izens‟ feedback
on local govern ments‟ perfo rmance on serv ice delivery
and on th e cit izens‟ gen eral sat isfact ion. Bat StateU researchers, led by Dr. Neil Ma me, emp loyed quant itative research methods in g athering sign ificant data on
the areas of h ealth , educat ion, social welfare, peace and
order, env iron mental manag ement and gov ern ance.
The field superv isors for th e p ro ject were Dr. J essie
Leong , Mrs . Realiza Mame and Mr. Sandy Gonzales.
Data processors were Mr. Francis B al azon and Mr.
Francis Verg ara.

Prof. Jocelyn Castillo, project leader of the Behavioral Monitoring Survey
commissioned by PATH Foundation Philippines,, Inc., together with the project staff, scrutinizes survey forms and other documents relative to the BMS.
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The t eam also made the Ci ti zen S atisfacti on Report, wh ich identified the strengths, gaps, difficult ies,
constraints and possible imp rovements on the local governments‟ reach and quality of service delivery.
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BFAR monitors PNAP implementation; holds site visitation in Nasugbu
In line with the Ph ilipp ine Nat ional Aquas ilv icu ltu re
Program (PNA P) o f the nat ional govern ment , the Bu reau
of Fisheries and Aqu at ic Resources (BFA R) has been
regu larly mon ito ring the imp lementat ion o f th ree co mpo-

A total amount of Php 3,445 ,960 .00 has been allotted
fo r the three p ro jects: Php 1,092,000 fo r aquasilv icu ltu re;
Php 1,153,960 for mang rove reh ab ilitat ion; and Php
1,200,000 fo r the estab lish ment o f a co mmun ity -b ased ,

nents of the p rogram by Bat StateU, specifically by faculty research ers fro m Bat StateU A RA SOF Nasugbu campus.

mu lt i-species natu ral hat chery.

Aqu asilv icu lture, mang rove rehab ilitat ion , and establish ment o f a co mmun ity -based , mu lt i-species natu ral
hatchery are the th ree p rogram co mpon ents to b e imp lemented in Nasugbu, Bat angas. Th is is specified in the
Memo randu m of Ag reement ent ered into by Bat Stat eU
and BFA R Reg ion IV-A .
A meet ing bet ween officials fro m BFA R Bat angas
Prov ince and concerned BatSt ateU officials was h eld at

It is wo rth not ing that a nu mber of t rain ings were con ducted and act iv ely p art icipated in by the Bat Stat eU researcher concern ed in these pro jects.
A. Train ing on Resource Rehab ilit at ion and Aquasilv icu lture on Ju ly 10-18, 2012 at the BFA R Nat ional Brackishwat er Aquacu lture Techno logy Research Center, Pagb ilao ,
B. Train ing Orientat ion on Co mmun ity -Based Hatchery
fo r SUC Coord in ators , Techn icians and Refreshers on Ju ly
31-August 4, 2012 at the BFA R Office, Q
C. Train ing on Resou rce Pro tect ion , Rehab ilitat ion and
Aquasilv icu ltu re on September 17-20, 2012

the Office o f th e VPRDE on January 23, 2013. Dr. Tirso
Ronquill o (VPRD E), Dr. Shirl ey Cabrera (Directo r for
Research), Prof. Enrico Dal ang in (Execut ive Directo r,
Nasugbu campus ) and Ms. Rosalie Rosal es (facu lty researcher) rep resented Bat Stat eU in th e meet ing. Mrs.
Rosari o del Mundo and Mrs. Leonil a Manal o of the
Prov incial Fisheries Office, together with Mr. Lito
Ramos , Co mmun ity Org an izer, were also in attendan ce.
On Feb ruary 22, 2013, anoth er meet ing was held at
the BatSt ateU Nasugbu campus. A sit e v is itat ion was also
conducted after the meet ing as part of t he regu lar mon itoring o f the pro jects. Discussed in the meet ing were d etails o f th e p ro ject imp lementat ion and futu re d irect ions
in line with th e g eneral aims o f th e PNA P.

Officials from BFAR - Batangas visits the site for the Community-based
Multi-species Hatchery in Nasugbu, Batangas.

Representatives from the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (BFAR) - Batangas Province discuss with concerned BatStateU o fficials the details
of the project implementation of three program components under the Philippine National Aquasilviculture P rogram (PNAP) in several meetings
held at the Office of the VPRDE and at BatStateU ARASOF Nasugbu campus.
The RDE Quarterly
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CI updates BatStateU mentees on Coral
Triangle Initiative themes
A fo llo w-up meet ing on th e p roposed Co ral Triang le
In it iat ive (CTI) research themes fo r Bat StateU was held on
Feb ruary 15, 2013 at th e Nu rs ing A mph ith eat re, Bat StateU
Main Campus I. The meet ing‟s primary ob ject ive was to
help BatSt ateU furth er enhance th e research th emes ident ified in the Coral Triang le In it iat ive Fo ru m h eld on August
29, 2012.

The BatStateU Conse rvation International (CI) Mentees p repare for
the meeting on crafting roadmaps and proposals in line with the
identified themes for the Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI).

STARRDEC holds strategic planning
workshop and RRDCC meeting
The Southern Tagalog Ag ricu ltu re and Resou rces Research and Develop ment Consort iu m (STA RRDEC) conducted a Strateg ic Plann ing Workshop on January 22 -24,
2013 at Angel‟s Hills Conv ent ion Center.
Seven agency heads , n ine Vice Presid ents for Research , Develop ment and Ext ension and 20 CMA focal
persons and rep resentat iv es attended the p lann ing wo rkshop. Bat angas State Un ivers ity was represented by Dr.
Sh irley Cab rera, Directo r fo r Research .

Du ring the said CTI Foru m, the Un ivers ity ident ified
three research themes : (1) coral reef assessment; (2) researches/ su rveys on mang rove reforestat ion and rehab ilitation; and (3) water quality assessments and mon ito ring .
CI trains and h elps Bat Stat eU in the develop ment of a
Research and Capab ility Develop ment Agenda and Act ion
Plan in lin e with the n eeds of the Ph ilipp ine co mmit ment to
the CTI and coastal resources manag ement. Bat St ateU is
exp ected to craft its road maps and proposals with app ropriate costing fo r the d evelop ment o f its capacity in the ident ified research themes.
Th is is in p rep arat ion fo r th e CTSP/ USA ID Nat ional
CTI and Dev elop ment Partn ers Fo ru m on August 2013.
Fund ing agencies will be inv ited and g iven the Research
and Capab ility Develop ment Ag enda and Act ion Plan fo r
possible financial o r develop ment support.

Director
Ag nes
M.
Es pi nas
of
NEDACA LA BA RZON d iscussed the d ifferent develop ment
opportun it ies and challenges in Reg ion IV-A . She also
high lighted th e Reg ional Dev elop ment Plan, th e RDP
Resu lts Mat rix (Agricu ltu re Sub-Secto r) and the Vis ion
of th e Ph ilipp in es as not ed by Presiden t Ben igno Aqu ino .

On the other hand , STA RRDEC h eld its 78th Reg ional
Research and Develop ment Coord inat ing Council
(RRDCC) meet ing on March 19, 2013 at Cav it e State Un ivers ity.

The resu lts of R&D Su rvey fo r SUCs in CA LA BA RZON Reg ion were presented by Dr. Alex Ma drig al , Directo r o f DOST Reg ion IV-A . He stressed that the resu lts
of th e surv ey are so meho w alarming, and added that it is
high t ime fo r SUCs to act ively eng age in various R&D

During the meet ing, the p roposed mission , v is ion and
core valu es of the Consort iu m were p resented to the body.
Suggest ions and co mments were made to imp rove the n ew
miss ion , vis ion and co re values. Fu rther, it was agreed upon
that the conso rt iu m‟s n ame shall be retained .

act iv it ies to respond to the impend ing challeng es.
The fo llo wing were the main outputs of the wo rkshop:
1) Proposed Vis ion 2) Proposed M ission 3) Proposed
Co re Values 4) Proposed Organ izat ional St ructu re 5)
St rengths and Weakn ess of the Consort iu m 6) and

The current mechan is m of STA RRDEC‟s org an izat ional
structure will be sub ject to th e evalu at ion o f a Techn ical
Working Group (TW G). The advant ages and disadvant ages
of ch ang ing the o rgan izat ional structu re will be based upon
the analysis o f the TW G.

Threats and Oppo rtun it ies.
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Representatives from NOCEI member institutions are shown here together with Dr. Nora Magnaye, University President, and othe r University
officials during the 26th NOCEI - Community Extension committee meeting held at the University, Feb. 26, 2013.

BatStateU hosts 26th NOCEI – COMEX Meeting
As an active member institut ion of the Net wo rk of
CA LA BA RZON Educat ional Institu t ions, Inc. (NOCEI,
Inc.), BatSt ateU hosted the 26th NOCEI - Co mmun ity
Ext ension Co mmittee (NOCEI- COM EX) meet ing at the

includ ed the fo rmal app roval o f the NOCEI Env iron mental Camp 2013 s lated on November 28 & 29, 2013;
and the fo rmal app roval o f the Semin ar -Wo rkshop on
Ext ension Pro ject Impact Assessment schedu led on May

Ext ension Serv ice Office, Bat StateU GPB M ain Campus
I, on Feb ruary 26, 2013.

23 & 24, 2013.

The meet ing aimed to finalize the semin ar -wo rkshop
on co mmun ity research -based extens ion p ro ject impact
assessment, and d iscuss the init ial updat es on extension
advocacies on voter's edu cat ion .
Prof. Romeo De Castro welco med the n in e rep resentativ es fro m th e five NOCEI member - institu t ions to the
meet ing . He said that the Un iv ers ity takes p ride in hosting the meet ing as schedu led and affirmed its cont inuous
support to the COM EX and to NOCEI in general to nu rture and p ro mote quality educat ion -relat ed serv ices to its
partners.
After the rev iew o f the minutes prev ious meet ing, the
co mmittee app roved the cu rrent meet ing ‟s agend a, wh ich

The RDE Quarterly

The body agreed on the tit le of the Semin ar Workshop: “ Community Research-B ased Extension
Project Impact Assessment.” Ch air Is la suggested that
the seminar-wo rkshop ‟s object iv es must be to prov ide an
avenue fo r extens ion personnel to enhance their exten sion and co mmun ity develop ment kno wledg e and skills,
especially on the condu ct o f pro ject imp act assessment .
Ms. Aleli B . B awag an of the Co mmun ity Develop ment Society o f the Ph ilipp in es, Inc. (CDSP) will be
inv ited as the resource person. Th irty-fiv e part icip ants
fro m 11 memb er-schoo ls are expect ed to att end, with a
fee o f Php 2,200.00 to cov er snacks , meals, acco mmodation and kit. Top ics on Pro ject Impact Assessment (PIA )
Theo ries and Framewo rks and on Design ing Quan t itat ive
and Qualit at ive Too ls fo r the Gath ering and Treat ment
of Data shall be part o f th e wo rkshop.
Vol. 2 No.1 January - March 2013
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BatStateU ESO personnel attend PPOC,
PDRRMC joint meeting
Officials fro m the Extens ion Serv ices Offices attended
the Jo int Meet ing o f the Prov incial Peace and Order Council (PPOC) and Prov in cial Disaster Ris k Reduct ion M anagemen t Council (PDRRM C) held at the Bu lwagang
Batangan , Cap ito l Co mpound , Bat angas City on Febru ary
4, 2013.
The meet ing was h igh lighted by the Ceremon ial Tu rnover of eight veh icles by the Prov incial Govern ment of
Batangas with PDIR Feli pe Lozada Rojas Jr., the Ch ief
of Directo rial Staff, and by the M ed ia Presentat ion of the
Acco mp lish ment of the Reg ional Special Op erat ion Task
Group (RSOTG - Batangas ) on the Tu rn-in of Firearms for
Secu red and Fair Elect ion (SAFE 2013).
Prof. Romeo De Castro, Ext ension Serv ices Directo r,
and Prof. J ovi to Pl ata, Assistant Directo r for Co mmun ity
Develop men t Serv ices , rep resented Bat Stat eU in the said
jo int meet ing .

The members of the PPOC and PDRRMC actively participate in the meeting, with Batangas Governor Hon. Vilma Santos-Recto presiding.

Hon. Vil ma S antos-Recto, Governo r o f Batang as,
warmly welco med the regu lar members of the PPOC and
PDRRM C, guests fro m the PNP, PAF, and A FP, and rep resentatives fro m the med ia. She asked the support and coordinat ion of every member o f PPOC and PDRRM C to improve the peace and o rder p rog ram and d isaster p repared ness of th e Prov ince o f Batang as.
PNP Regi onal Di rector Benito C. Es ti pona co mmended the p rov incial govern ment o f Bat angas and Gov .
Recto fo r the strong support to PNP - Batangas in terms of
vehicles and equ ip ment fo r the last t wo years. PDIR Felipe
L. Ro jas also co mmended the p rov incial govern ment fo r
fu rther imp rov ing the peace and order s ituat ion in Batangas
through prop er coo rd inat ion with rep resentat iv es of various
sectors in society .

Hon. Vilma Santos-Recto delivers the welcome remarks during the joint
meeting of the PPOC and PDRRMC at the Bulwagang Batangan, Feb. 4.

The turn-ov er of veh icles by Gov. Recto to PDIR Ro jas,
PC Supt . Ben ito Est ipona and PD Rosarip Acio was wit nessed by the Mayo rs o f Cu enca, Taal, Talisay , Agoncillo ,
Mabin i, Lian , Lemery and Laurel. Aft erwards , the M ayors
received the keys o f the pat ro l cars fro m PD Acio . Rev . Fr.
Macalinao led the b lessing o f th e cars

BatStateU extension campuses spearhead blood-letting activities
As a regular extens ion act iv ity, several BatSt ateU extension campuses conducted blood -lett ing act iv it ies fro m
January 22-31, 2013 in co llaborat ion with th e Ph ilipp ine
Red Cross– Bat angas Ch apter (PRC-BC).

PRC-BC Ad min istrator Ronal d Generos o stated
that th is effo rt by the Un ivers ity p rov ided s ign ificant
support in meet ing the in creasing demand fo r b lood
supply in the p rov ince.

Bat StateU Lemery, Lipa and Rosario campuses in it iated
the act iv ity , with a co mb ined total o f almost 500 donors
co mposed o f facu lty , students and non-academic staff.

Blood Serv ices Coo rd inato rs Noni Evangelista and
Rowena B anta exp ressed their app reciat ion to Bat StateU in its cont inuous suppo rt to Red Cross.

The RDE Quarterly
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Extension Services Office streamlines PAPs for SY 2013-2014
“The University ha s always been co mmitt ed to i mplement its thru st o f empow ering co mmunities by pro viding
opportunities for so cial develop ment through st rong
linkages and partn erships with publi c and p rivate stakeholders. As such , the Exten sion Servi ce Office has th e
pri me responsibil ity o f fo rwa rding initiatives and responding to the need s o f the University’s ta rget ben efici aries.”
These were the words of Dr. Tirso Ronqu illo du ring
the meet ing with Extens ion Serv ices personnel h eld on
January 8, 2013 at th e Mu lt imed ia Roo m II, CITE Bu ild ing , Bat StateU, Main Campus I.
The meet ing covered the d iscussion o f the calendar o f
act iv it ies fo r th e conduct o f ext ension p rog rams, act iv ities and p ro jects (PA Ps) for SY 2013-2014. In add it ion ,
updates on the Barangay Needs Assessment fo r the
Adopt-a-Barang ay Prog ram and the budget allocat ion fo r
the PA Ps of each co llege and campus were also dis cussed.
Pro f. Ro meo de Castro , Directo r fo r Ext ension Services, together with the ESO Directo rs, Asst. Directo rs
and Extens ion Coo rd inato rs att ended the said meet ing .
Together with Dr. Ronqu illo , they streamlin ed the pro posed PAPs sub mitt ed by each co llege and campus. It
was ag reed upon that on ly PAPs that are with in th e Un ivers ity‟s thrusts and priorit ies, and those with an itemized budget , shall be en dorsed to th e Ext ension Serv ice
Council fo r app roval.

Dr. Tirso Ronquillo presides over the meeting with Extension Services Office
personnel regarding the conduct of extension PAPs for SY 2013-2014.

The said budget has been allotted fo r the fo llo wing :
Agricu ltu ral/ Env iron mental Train ing; Liv elihood, Technical-Vo cat ional / Skills Train ing; Cont inu ing Educat ion
fo r Pro fessionals; Bas ic Educat ion/ In fo rmat ion Techno logy/ Literacy Train ing; and Train ing on Food and Nut rition/ Health and San it at ion.
Also included are t rain ings fo r Maternal and Ch ild
Care; Blood Donat ion; Clean and Green Drive/ Co astal
Cleanup; Tree Plant ing : Co mmu n ity Out reach Serv ices;
Youth and Spo rts Develop ment/ Env iron ment al Camps,;
Fund Rais ing for Co mmun ity Develop ment ; and Techn ical Assistance and Adv iso ry Serv ices.
The proposed budget allocat ion shall be endorsed to
the Ext ension Serv ices Council for app roval.

Extension Services Office personnel listen intently during the meeting regarding the conduct of extension PAPs for SY 2013 -2014 held on Jan. 8,
2013 at the Multimedia Room II, CITE Building, GPB Main Campus I.
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BatStateU celebrates 2013 Women’s Month:
"KABABAIHAN: Gabay sa Pagtahak sa Tuwid na Daan"
In cooperat ion with Ph ilipp in e Wo men Co mmission
(PW C), Bat Stat eU jo ined the ent ire nat ion in celeb rat ing the
Nat ion al Wo men 's Month (March 8-31, 2013) with the theme,
"KABABA IHA N: Gabay sa Pagtahak sa Tuwid na Daa n".
The kick-o ff ceremony was done th rough a parade around
the campus and a p rog ram at th e A mph itheat er o f the GPB
Main Campus I on March 8, 2013. The p arade was dubbed
"Lakad Tungo sa Tuwid na Daa n" and was led by the BatSt ateU M in i Band . Un ivers ity officials, facu lty, p ersonnel and
students fro m the various offices and co lleges too k part in the
kick-o ff.
The message of the Honoree, Presid ent Nora LumberaMag naye, was delivered by Atty. Luzvi minda Ros ales, VP
fo r Ad min istrat ion and Finance. Dr. Magn aye is an advocate
of wo men‟s rights and h as been v ery act ive in the conduct of
act iv it ies related to gender and d evelop ment . The p rog ram was
high lighted by the announ cement of winners of various contests as part o f the month -long celebrat ion.
Bat StateU also hosted a t wo -day exh ib it o f the Products of
Women Micro Entrepreneurs at the lobby of the CITE
Bu ild ing on M arch 12, 2013. The exh ib it sho wcased th e p roducts made by wo men ent rep reneu rs of Batang as City , as well
as those made by Bat StateU students, facu lty and emp loyees.
In addit ion , a special fo ru m was held , wh ich cent ered on
Medi a Res ponsi bili ty: Depicti on of Fili pino Women i n Nurturi ng Gender Equali ty on March 15, 2013. The prog ram was
high lighted by the talks delivered by M r. M elo Acuna, Rad io
Co rrespondent fro m Ch ina Rad io Internat ional; Ms. Rica Arevalo , Film Directo r and Member o f the Film Develop ment
Council o f the Ph ilipp ines; and Mr. Leand ro Legarda Lev iste,
Sen . Lo ren Leg ard a's yo ungest son.
The panel of reacto rs consisted of Ms. Vicky Flo rendo,
Presid ent o f th e Batangas Press Club (BPC); Mr. A rnel
Ozaeta, Pres ident o f the Batangas News Writers' Associat ion;
Rev . Fr. Non ie Do lo r, Director o f the Lipa Archd iocesan Co mmiss ion on Social Co mmun icat ion and Mass Med ia; and Pro f.
Ren erio Con cepcion , Chairperson of the Filip ino Dep art ment
and an A ward W inn ing W riter.
In the same line, a fo ru m on Kas ambahay La w was held at
the A mph itheater, CITE Bu ild ing on March 18, 2013. The
message of th e Un iversity Pres ident was delivered by the
VPRDE, Dr. Tirso Ronqu illo.
The RDE Quarterly

Director Ro meo De Castro int rodu ced the Resou rce
Speaker, M r. Jero me A lcant ara of the Int ern at ional Labor Org an izat ion (ILO-Ph ilipp ines ). M r. A lcant ara is
one of the members of the team wh ich d rafted the Kasamb ahay Bill that was later enact ed into law, fo rmally
kno wn as Repub lic Act 10361. Cu rrent ly , he is also one
of the members o f the team draft ing the imp lement ing
ru les and regu lat ions (IRR) o f the said law.
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Photos show the different activities conducted as part of BatStateU’s celebration of Women’s Month 2013. These include the k ick-off parade and Opening
Program, forum on Media Responsibility: Depiction of Filipino Women in Nurturing Gender Equality, forum on Kasambahay Law, and the various
contests participated in by BatStateU students.

Team Matalaw sponsors Calumpang
River mangrove planting
Being one of the most active extension groups in the University, Team Matalaw laun ched its campaign to rep lant man grove p ropagu les along the ban ks of Calu mpang River on
Feb ruary 2, 2013.
The team is co mposed o f a g roup o f env iron mentally con cern ed students fro m Batangas Stat e Un iv ers ity . They
dubbed th eir p ro ject in it iat ive “Luso ng : Part icipate, Plant a
Tree, Save a River” wh ich b rought together students and
teachers fro m BatSt ateU, tog ether with oth er vo lunteers
fro m across th e p rov ince in the p lant ing o f 2,500 mang rove
seedlings along th e b an ks of the Calu mp ang River.
A fund ing g rant fro m Un ilab Ph ilipp ines p rog ram started
the team‟s effo rts to rehab ilitat e Calu mp ang River. The p ro gram suppo rts youth -led o rgan izat ions that aim to t ransfo rm
co mmun it ies th rough innovat ive and sustainab le campaigns
fo r ch ange.
The RDE Quarterly

This init iative, however, is only one of the many activ ities being sponsored by the group. Team Matalaw also
conducts regu lar river clean -up campaign act iv it ies,
and imp lements info rmat ion and edu cat ion campaigns
that in crease the awareness and engagement lev els of
Batangueños on the imp rovement of Calu mpang Riv er.
These are done in act iv e partn ership with its adopted
co mmun it ies.
Vol. 2 No.1 January - March 2013
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UPLB partners with BatStateU
in BIDANI program
The Un ivers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines Los Banos – Baran gay Int egrated Develop ment App roach in Nut rit ion Improvement (UPLB-BIDA NI) Prog ram Leader Lorna
Garci a and Research Associate Pamel a Gonzales
brought good news as they revealed that the MoA between UPLB and Bat StateU on the imp lement at ion o f
BIDA NI has been approv ed by UPLB Chancellor Rex
Victo r Cru z.
This was one o f the h igh lights of th e meet ing bet ween
the UPLB representat ives and the ESO o fficials held on
Feb ruary 21, 2013 at the Extens ion Serv ices Office.
The BIDA NI is no w a co llabo rat ive research -based
ext ension prog ram o f the UPLB and Bat Stat eU. The p rimary v ision o f BIDA NI is to ach ieve nut rit ional imp rovement and imp rove the quality o f life at the v illag e level in
a sustained and econo mical way th rough the integ rat ion
of develop ment effo rts by govern ment and non govern ment agencies.

Dr. Tirso Ronquillo and Prof. Romeo de Castro discuss the details
of the UPLB-BIDANI Program with the program leader Ms. Lorna
Garcia and research associate, Ms. Pamela Gonzales.

It also in cludes the creat ion o f a Barangay Management
In format ion System (BMIS), wh ich is a peop le -b ased in fo rmat ion system fo r gathering , org an izing , storing and upd ating dat a about th e barangay . Lastly , it h as the Part icipat ive
Nut rit ional Enh ancement App roach (PNEA), an ind iv idu alized strategy to prev ent malnut rit ion among 0-24 month old
child ren
th rough
food
p roduct ion ,
KA LIN GA
(co mp lementary food mi xture) p roduct ion and ut ilizat ion,
and inco me generat ion p ro jects.

The BIDA NI Prog ram is co mposed o f various innova-

Bat StateU-BIDA NI has remained responsiv e to the n eeds

tive co mponents. One o f th ese is the Barangay Int egrated
Develop men t App roach (BIDA ), the nut rit ion -in develop ment strategy fo r LGUs , wh ich in cludes t rain ing
and techn ical assistance fo r the fo rmu lat ion and imp lementat ion o f the Barangay Integ rated Develop ment Plan .

of Rosario , Batang as, being the prog ram‟s target co mmun ity.
It received a Plaque o f Recogn it ion fro m the local government o f Rosario fo r its act ive invo lvement in conduct ing
train ings wh ich b enefited the peop le o f Rosario .

PAF to collaborate with BatStateU;
MoA to be drafted
Officers fro m the 742nd Squad ron of th e Ph ilipp in e
Air Fo rce (PA F) based at First Gas Po wer Co rporat ion
(FGPC) Co mp lex in San Pascual, Batang as met with
ESO o fficials to discuss a possible partnership bet ween
BatSt ateU and PA F in th e conduct o f various act iv it ies.
Led by 1 Lt. Aris Leviste, the PA F officers went to
the Ext ension Serv ices Office on Feb ruary 7, 2013 and
had a meet ing with Dr. Tirso Ronqu illo and Pro f. Ro meo
de Castro . Th ey ag reed on fo rg ing a co llaborat ion on
jo int cap ab ility bu ild ing train ing on livelihood , techn ical vocat ional and skills p rog ram fo r men and wo men , especially th e out -o f-school youth .

1Lt. Aris Leviste of the Philippine Air Force discusses with Dr. Tirso Ronquillo and Prof. Romeo de Castro the possible partnership between PAF
and BatStateU in various extension activities.

It was ag reed upon that a MoA shall b e d rafted to
specify the terms and cond it ions o f th e p artn ersh ip .
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HLPF, Inc. explores possible partnership with BatStateU
The Execut ive Director o f Hands of Love Ph ilip pines Found at ion, Inc. (HLPF), Eng r. Tamots u Sak ai ,
together with IRRI Prog ram Relat ions Seni or Manager
Juli an A. Lapi tan, met with Pro f. Ro meo de Cast ro
and Prof. Jov ito Plata on Janu ary 31, 2013 at the Exten sion Serv ice Office.
Discussed in the meet ing was the possible fo rg ing o f
partnersh ip bet ween HLPF and the Un iversity in th e
imp lementat ion o f capab ility build ing t rain ing and out reach serv ices to Mangyans and their co mmun it ies in
Oriental M indo ro .
Eng r. Tamotsu said that HLPF aims to facilit ate sustain ab le dev elop ment for poor co mmun it ies. The b eneficiaries o f their p rogram are the poo rest among th e
poor, the marg inalized families, and ind ig enous tribes .
They hope to affect th e physical, ment al, social and
spiritu al aspect o f the lives o f the beneficiaries.
He added that that HLPF focuses on Edu cat ion and
Health; Relief; Livelihood; Leadersh ip Dev elop ment;
Ind igenous Peop le Develop ment; and (6) A waren ess

Prof. Romeo de Castro and Prof. Jovito Plata orient HLPF officials on the
relevant PAPs being conducted by BatStateU in line with capability training and outreach programs.

At the end o f th e meet ing , Eng r. Tamotsu and Pro f. de
Cast ro ag reed that the p artn ership wou ld b e beneficial fo r
both the Un ivers ity and HLPF. A Memorandum of Agreement shall be drafted to specify the terms and references of
the possible activit ies that will be conducted in line with the
objectives of the project.

Program in the conduct o f th eir act iv it ies.

Provincial government to strengthen GAD program, asks BatStateU for support
Batangas on Research -Based Gender and Develop ment
(GA D) p ro jects .
Ms. Lach ica stated that th e p rov incial govern ment o f
Batangas is recent ly working to increase the co llect ion o f
materials at th e Prov incial GA D Labo rato ry . They intend
to exp lo re the possib ility o f conduct ing research studies
on GA D related issues in the local env iron ment .
Fu rther, she inv it ed the Un iversity to respond to the
apparent needs in enhan cing the p rov incial GA D prog ram

Prof. Zenaida Mendoza, BatStateU focal person on Gender and Development, sheds light on the initiatives of the University in line with genderresponsive planning and GAD-related activities.

Prov incial Social Welfare and Develop ment Office Batangas Asst. Head Fl ori ta Lachica and Asst. S oci al
Wel fare Worker Eva Pal as - Moril l o v isit ed the Un ivers ity on January 29, 2013 to d iscuss the possib le co llabo rat ion bet ween Bat StateU and the Prov ince of
The RDE Quarterly

by conduct ing research stud ies on th e said top ics. These
wou ld be fund ed by the p rov incial govern ment .
She also inv ited Dr. Ti rso Ronquill o, Prof. Romeo
De Cas tro and Prof. Zenai da Mendoza to p resent and
discuss the Un iversity gu idelines in conduct ing co mmis sioned research es to the members o f the PGA D on their
1st Quarter Meet ing. M rs. Mo rillo said that they wou ld be
appreciat ive o f the Un iversity ‟s willingn ess to g iv e co mmit ment to the said research endeavo rs.
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UNWFP conducts project initiation workshop
The Un it ed Nat ions - Wo rld Food Programme conducted
the Disaster Preparedness and Response/ Climate Change Adaptat ion (UN-W FP DPR/ CCA) Pro ject In it iat ion Wo rkshop
on March 18, 2013 at the Cap ito l Site, Batang as City .
Bat StateU, as a potent ial partner of UNW FP in on e of its
prog rams , was rep resented by Dr. Tirso Ronqu illo and Pro f.
Ro meo d e Cast ro in th e wo rkshop, wh ich had the theme,
“Bu ild ing Resilience Against Disaster and Climate Change.”
The session prov ided the part icipants with specific gu idance on how to develop p ro ject p roposals that are responsive
to co mmun ity needs and app rop riate to UNWFP‟s ob ject ives.
UNW FP has been wo rking with partners in Batan gas to
develop demand -d riven p roposals on in it iat ives that reduce
the impact of natu ral d isasters and climate ch ange, thus protect ing liv es, livelihood and develop ment g rounds.

TVPL management evaluated on the
barangay level
The Bat StateU– Tanggo l Kalikasan Institute o f Env iron mental Governance enu merato rs condu cted an evaluation o f the Cont ribut ion o f th e IEG Train ing o f Barangay
Officials in th e Manag ement o f the Taal Vo lcano Pro tected Landscap e (TVP L).
Th e evaluat ion was done in Cuenca, Batangas on Janu ary 31; in San Nico las , Batang as on Feb ruary 14; and in
Talisay, Bat angas on Feb ruary 15. The Barangay Chairmen fro m A litagtag , Balete, Cuen ca, St a. Teres ita, San
Nico las, Agon cillo, Taal, Talisay, Lau rel, Balete, Malvar
and Tanauan City serv ed as respondents o f th e su rvey.

Lawyer Edward “Dong” Lorenzo from Tanggol Kalikasan (TK) is shown
here with Prof. Romeo de Castro and Prof. Jovito Plata during his visit at
BatStateU , Jan. 21, 2013.

TK Lawyer visits BatStateU
For the first time s ince TK partnered with the Un ivers ity, Tanggo l Kalikasan (TK) Supervisi ng Lawyer
Edward "Dong " Lo ren zo v is ited the Bat StateU Exten sion Serv ice Office on Janu ary 21, 2013.
The vis it aimed to inv ite Bat StateU to fo rm partnerships at th e local lev el in fo rg ing local env iron mental
lawy er‟s net wo rks. Atty . Loren zo also as ked BatSt ateU
to enter into a MoA o r coven ant with TK to jo int ly implement the act iv it ies on the legal support for env iron mental p rosecut ion and d efense p rog ram.
Pro f. Ro meo de Castro ag reed with Atty. Lo ren zo‟s
noble ob ject iv es, and in formed the lawyer that the
MoA has to b e rev iewed by the Un iv ersity ‟s Legal Office befo re finalizing and imp lement ing the terms
specified therein .

BatStateU faculty, staff and student-enumerators who are part of the Tanggol Kalikasan - Institute of Environmental Governance conduct the
monitoring and evaluation of the TVPL management in various municipalities in Batangas province from Jan. 31 - Feb. 15, 2013.
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BatStateU researcher hailed as best research
paper presenter
Dr. Remedi os Mag naye o f the Co llege o f Accountancy ,
Bus iness, Econo mics and Internat ional Hosp itality Man agement
was awarded as the Best Presenter (Business Catego ry) du ring
the 3rd Internat ional Conference on Mu lt id iscip lin ary Research
held on Feb ruary 7-9, 2013 at th e Planta Cent ro Hotel and Res idences, Baco lod City .
She p resented the p aper “Ent rep ren eurial Co mpetencies o f
Bus iness Students in Batangas State Un iversity : Direct ions To ward The Fo rmu lat ion of a St rategy in Response to their Needs”.
The p aper is co-authored by Dr. Matil da Di maano o f the Co lleg e o f Teacher Educat ion.
The con ference was hosted by La Conso lacion Co llege in
cooperat ion with Internat ional Associat ion o f Mu lt id iscip linary
Research, Ph ilipp ine Associat ion of Inst itut ions fo r Research ,
Co mmiss ion on Higher Educat ion (CHED) and Nat ion al Organizat ion of Scien ce Teachers and Edu cat ion (NOSTE).

Dr. Matilda Dimaano and Dr. Remedios Magnaye during the 3rd International Conference on Multi-disciplinary Research held at the La
Consolacion College, Bacolod on Feb. 7 - 9, 2013.

Other country papers presented in the conference are
studies of researchers from Hanyang University in South
Korea, Qassim University in Saudi Arabia, Mehera Shaw
Foundation in India, and Ateneo de Manila University in
the Philippines.

Inte rnation al Confe rence on Advan ces in Computing an d C ommuni cation Techn ologies (IC ACCT)
Pattaya, Thailan d
January 19-20, 2013
Engineering Des ign of Bat StateU ‟s Real -Time Faculty Class Attendance
M onitoring and M anagement System

Lorissa Joana Buenas

Wireless Interactive Board Using Infrared and Bluetooth T echnology Sign
Language to Voice Trans lator

Mr. Friolan D es trez a

2013 Ban gkok Annu al Gathering of S ocial S cience Practitioners an d Professional
Pullman Bangkok King Power Thannon -Phayathai Ratchathe wi, Bangk ok, Thailan d
January 25-27, 2013
A Feas ibility Study of Hyacinth Creat ions Waterlily Wallpaper

Ms. T eodorica Ani

Struggle and Survive: D ifficulties Encountered by Students Undertaking Res earch

Prof. Ma. Theres a A. H ernandez

Smokers Demographic Profile and D epress ion Level

Dr. Lucille D. Evangelista

Assessment of M ult icultural Competencies of Couns elor P ractit ioners , Couns elor
Educators and Teacher Counselors

Ms. Myra A. Bers oto

Shift ers‟ and Trans ferees‟ Need for A chievement M otivation: Career P lanning for
Students of Bat angas St ate U niversity

Ms. D ianne B. Solis

Impact of Cooperatives to the Lives of Its M embers : Bas is for an Extension P rogram

Ms. Anna Maria V. Rivera

Study H abits of Computer M ajor Students in Learning Social Science Courses

Mr. Von Jaryd R. D inglasan

3rd Inte rnational Con ference on Multi -disci plinary Research
La Cons olacion College, Bacolod
February 7 - 9, 2013
Entrepreneurial Compet encies of Bus iness Students in Batangas State Univers ity: Directions Tow ard the Formulation of a Strategy in Respons e to their Needs
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Philippine Network of Educator on Environme nt (PNEE)
8th International Conference and Scientific Meeting
Caraga State University, Butuan City
February 20 - 22, 2013
The Malvar Code: An Evaluation of the Environmental
Policy Framework of Malvar

Mr. Philip D. Geneta

Socio-economic and Sustainability of Wood-based Charcoal Carmina L. Caurez
Production: Input to Environmental Awareness in
Nasugbu, Batangas
(poster presentation)
28th International Conference on Solid Waste Technology and Manage ment
Widene r Unive rsity, Philadelphia, PA, USA
March 10-13, 2013
Utilization of Grains and Straw Pellets for the Evaluation
and Further Development of Small-Scale Combustion
Unit

Engr. Donnalyn C. Cabaces

Development of an Eggshell Powdering Machine

Engr. Donnalyn C. Cabaces

Development of a Liquid Manure Disposal System for the
Swine Industry in the Philippines

Dr. Michael A. Aloria

Development and Performance Evaluation of a Biodegradable Waste Milling Machine for Composting System

Dr. Michael A. Aloria

Inte rnational Symposium on Business and Social Science by Asia Pacific Education
and Research Association, Inc.
Toshi Center Hotel, Tokyo, Japan
March 15-17, 2013
Social Networks and Industry Competitiveness: The Case of
Liliw Footwear Industry in Liliw, Laguna

Dr. Michael Aloria and Engr. Donnalyn Cabaces during the 28th International Conference on Solid Waste Technology and Management held
at the Widener University in Philadelphia, USA on March 10 -13, 2013.
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Ms. Juvy Mojares

Dr. Lucille Evangelista, Ms. Dianne Solis, Prof. Ma. Theresa Hernandez, Mrs.
Teodorica Ani, Prof. Ana Maria Rivera, Mrs. Myra Bersoto and Mr. Von Jaryd
Dinglasan during the 2013 Bangkok Annual Gathering of Social Science Practitioners and Professionals held in Bangkok, Thailand on January 25 -27, 2013.
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Mrs. Teodorica Ani, Dr. Shirley Cabrera and Dr. Emil Alcantara in their respective poster presentations.

2013 National Engineering and Science Research Conference (NESRC)
Heritage Hotel, Manila
March 7, 2013
Characterization of Biodiesel Extracted from Tubang Bakod Engr. Mary Rose Persincula
(Jatropha Curcas) from Batangas State University,
Lagadlarin Lobo
POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Quality and Functional Properties of Juice from Different
Grape Varieties as Functions of Heating Time and
Temperature

Dr. Shirley G. Cabrera

Development of Fingerprint Engine Starter

Froilan G. Destreza

Microcontroller Based Money Coiners

Albert S. Mercado

IC Tester and Logic Circuit Trainer

Rodelito D. Pega

Municipal Health Center Information System

Michael A. Manalo

Digital Bulletin Board via SMS

Renz Mervin A. Salac

2013 National Higher Education Research Forum
Responding to Challenges for Global Competitiveness through Multi-Disciplinary Research
Philippine Normal University
February 13-14, 2013
The Roles of College Guidance Conselors in
CALABARZON

Ms. Malen Honorata Semira

Engineering Students‟ Expectations and Performance in
Introductory Physics

Engr. Emil Alcantara

2013 National Conference-Workshop in Research
Teacher’s Camp, Baguio City
February 2-3, 2013
Promotions Mix Strategies for Tertiary Schools in the Cities Ms. Luzviminda Abacan
of Batangas and Lipa
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8 th Network of CALABARZON Educational Institutions Inc (NOCEI) Research Forum
De La Salle Lipa, Lipa City
February 27, 2013
ORAL PRESENTATIONS
Effects of B-cyclodextrin, Chitosan and Calcium Carbonate on
the Quality Properties of Campbell Grape Juice

Dr. Shirley G. Cabrera

Potentiality of Talahib (Sacharrum Spontaneum) as Feedstock For Prof. Rosenda A. Bronce
Bioethanol Production
Design and Development of Solvent Extraction Apparatus

Eng. Mary Rose F. Persincula

Design and Development of A Food-Grade Dryer

Mr. Rejie C. Magnaye

Proximate Analysis and Antioxident Properties of Selected Fruits
in Batangas

Engr. Marielli Katherine C.
Untalan

Deriving Some Reduction Formula and Proving Theorems
Through Tabular Integration by Parts

Mr, Emil C. Alcantara

Design And Development of a Modified Wireless Cell Phone
Battery Charger

Engr. Ma. Lourdes V. Balansay

Manufacturing of Katchamita Batangas Tropical Jam

Mr. Aquino M. Dela Peña

Leadership Potentials of Master of Arts in Education Students in
the Different Graduate Schools in the Province of Batangas

Dr. Maritte A. Bonot and Dr.
Felipa A. Reyes

Microelectronics Track Implementation in Electronics Engineering- An Overview

Dr. Gil B. Barte

Modelling the Effect of Cellulase Loading and Substrate Concen- Dr. Elisa D. Gutierrez
tration on Enzymatic Saccharification of Indian Mango
(Mangifera Indica) Peeling
Tracer Study of the Graduates of Bachelor of Secondary Education Major in General Science from 2003-2008

Santa M. Faltado

A Wireless Battery Charger by Radio Frequency Energy Scavenging

Ralph Gerard B. Sangalang

Awareness and Behavior on the Risk of Developing the Leading
Causes of Mortality: Basis for Prevention Program

Malen Honorata A. Semira

Online Barangay Lumbangan Information System

Benjie R. Samonte

Computer Literacy Of Panuca Elementary School Teachers in
Barangay Butucan, Nasugbu, Batangas: An Assessment

Lorissa Joana E. Buenas

Digital Bulletin Board Via SMS

Friolan G. Destreza
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BatStateU researchers present at the 8 th
Network of CALABARZON Educational
Institutions Inc (NOCEI) Research Forum
held at De La Salle Lipa, Lipa City on Feb.
27, 2013.

POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Metacognitive Aspects of BatStateU-CTE Students

Dr. Araceli H. Luna

Implementation of NSTP 25 hours Common Module at Batangas
State University

Dr. Romeo M. Guillo Jr.

Social Factors that may Influence Voter‟s Preference: A Case of
San Jose, Batangas Residents

Dr. Imelda M. Flores

Online Student Governance System

Ms. Kristine Grace B. Estillo

BatStateU ARASOF Information Dissemination Using Mobile
Phone (IDMP)

Mr. Friolan G. Destreza

BatStateU ARASOF Online Scholarship System

Mr. Renz Mervin A. Salac

LCD Monitor Electronic Bulletin Board SMS Interactive

Mr. Rodelito D. Pega

Microcontroller-Based Money Coiner

Mr. Albert S. Mercado

NASUGBU 3D Map for Google Earth

Mr. Rodelito D. Pega

Electronic Class Scheduling System (EC2S) for the Collegiate
Level of Batangas State University-ARASOF Nasugbu Campus

Ms. Lorissa Joana E. Buenas

IT 105: Logic Circuits and Switching Theory Virtual Class

Mr. Michael A. Manalo

Online Faculty Performance Evaluation System (OFPES) for
Batangas State University

Ms. DJoanna Marie T. Vasquez

Web-Based Nasugbu Pawnshop Management System

Ms. Lorenjane E. Balan

Student Identification and Monitoring System Using Smart Card
and SMS Technology

Mr. Francis G. Balazon

MLA Ease Format

Ms. Lorenjane E. Balan

Nasugbu Municipal Health Record Information System

Ms. Rodora P. Bool

Nasugbu Doctors General Hospital Information System

Ms. Lorenjane E. Balan
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CEAFACS transfers technology to beneficiaries
To strengthen the University‟s linkages in the education, community and industry sectors directed to an
institutionalized cooperation for scientific, cultural and technological growth and advancement, the College
of Engineering, Architecture, Fine Arts and Computing Sciences (CEAFACS), through the leadership of Dr.
Expedito Acorda, College Dean, constantly engage in technology transfer, which also helps the college gain
the confidence and trust of various sectors in innovation and technology advancement.
Technology transfer has always been a major extension service activity of the college. It provides engineering solutions to different community problems through the use of research-based technologies. It is not
limited to the transfer of equipment or machinery, but also the transfer of knowledge, design and processes
for the improvement of processes and services.
The activity starts with the identification of a specific problem within the target community. From there,
engineering solutions would be conceptualized, designed and developed. A Memorandum of Agreement /
Understanding (MoA/MoU) will then be made between the University and the possible taker of the technology. The college encourages the selection of stakeholders who are really in need of the technology and from
whom many people would benefit.
Among usual takers of the technology are cooperatives, Local Government Units and Sangguniang
Barangays. The MoA / MoU is effective for 2 years, which gives the stakeholders ample time to evaluate the
transferred technology and provide the necessary input for the enhancement of the system.
The most recent extension activity in the college is the transfer of technology as a product of the study on
Climatic Parameters Monitoring System for the Ministry of Mushroom, Inc. The project started in November 2012 and was completed in March 2013. The technology was formally given to the Ministry of
Mushroom, Inc. on March 21, 2013. The ECE/MeXE/ICE department spearheaded the transfer, with Engr.
Divina Gracia Ronquillo as project leader, Engr. Albertson Amante, Engr. Mirasol Cataga, and Engr.
Anela Salvador as coordinators and Kathleen Mae Adelantar, Debie Grace Benemerito, and Edward
Deomampo as students researchers and extensionists.
A budget of Php 30,000 was allocated for the project, which would provide assistance to the Ministry of
Mushrooms to have continuous production, especially during off-season. The system is equipped with sensors for measuring temperature, relative humidity and actuates sprinklers and motor fan.
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Du ring th e schoo l y ear 2011-2012, th e co llege engaged in nu merous techno logy t rans fer act iv it ies th rough th e in it iat iv e
of Eng r. A lbertson A mante, CEA FA CS Extens ion Coo rd inato r, and through the act ive cooperat ion o f the CEA FA CS academic co mmun ity , especially the M echan ical Eng ineering d epart ment. In the futu re, the extens ion un it o f the co lleg e aims to
conduct impact assess ment research to det ermine ho w the techno logy has imp roved the lives o f the affected co mmun ity.
Here are so me o f the techno logy t ransfer act iv it ies conducted by the co llege in 2012:
Technol ogy Transfer

Beneficiary

Researchers/ Extensionists

Date of
Donation

Dried Water Hyacinth Flattening
and Slicing M achine

Rural Improvement Club
Gawad Kalinga Village,
Libjo, Batangas City

Engr. Gerald T. Aguila
Lugine C. Cuz, Shyr Anne B. Hernandez,
Rachel B. M aramot

M ay 2012

Locally Fabricated Hydraulic Ram
Pump

Residents of Brgy. Itlugan, Rosario,
Batangas (near the project site)

Engr. Edgardo F. Florindo
Clarish M . Alcantara, Ron Arjay L. Araja,
Gino P. Asa, Kathleen M ae C. Balila

M ay 2012

M ixed Soil and Compost Bagging
M achine

M unicipal Environment and Natural
Resources Office (M ENRO) of
Rosario, Batangas

Engr. Rocel Gualberto, Engr. Allan De
Villa, M rs. M ercedita Garcia, Rhea M aureen C. Arnigo, Ariel Joseph C. Belino
and M ary Ann R. Coloma

M ay 2012

M ulti Crop Cleaner and Grader

Fernando D. Alday
Farm Owner, Bucal Ilaya, Batangas
City

Engr. Gerald T. Aguila
Franz Jerome D. Alday
Jerick R. Amorado
Hikaru M . Hirose

M ay 2012

Fingerprint-based Attendance and
M onitoring System

M embers and personnel of Jesus the
Anointed One Church
Kumintang Ibaba, Batangas City

Engr. Louie Villaverde, Rozend Degracia,
Glenn Sangalang and Stephanie M arquez

M ay 2012

Engr. Albertson D. Amante, Engr. John
Raphael Cuenca, Ladie Laqui and M arc
Joseph Panganiban

M ay 2012

M odified Organic Waste Compost- Office of the City Veterinarian and
ing M achine
Agricultural Services (OCVAS)

Automated Reverse Vending
M achine

San Jose Sico Landfill M ulti-Purpose
Cooperative
San Jose, Sico, Batangas

Engr. Albertson D. Amante
Engr. Ralph B. Sangalang
Yershe Clenn B. M analo, Rachelle R.
Patulay and Kevin Joseph B. Rosales

June 29, 2012

Water Hyacinth Dryer

Rural Improvement Club of Gawad
Kalinga Village Libjo, Batangas City

Engr. Gerald T. Aguila
Robin P. Alonte, M a. Katherine Joyce F.
Bicol, Guevarra, Janine Karla D.

June 06, 2012

Development of Cow Dung
Briquetting M achine

Anilao East, M abini, Batangas

Engr. Adrian G. Barreto
Ruel S. Bandelaria
John David B. Ducay
Nelson T. Oleta Jr.
Adrian Alvin M . Perez

August 2012

Technology Transfer: Development of Ginger Grating M achine

RIC Brgy. Sto. Niño, Taysan, Batangas

Prof. M ercedita B. Garcia
Jasmin B. Ardid,
Jeaneth C. Escalona,
Rexcell R. Ronquillo

August 2012

Design and Development of Dried
Desiccated Coconut Briquetting
M achine

Aguila‟s Bakery
Poblacion, Ibaan, Batangas

Engr. Allan B. De Villa,
Gretchen H. Aclan, Jessie Renei D. Hernandez, M arissa Lizzette A. M analo

August 2012
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Technology update

Researchers working on wireless-based artificial pancreas for diabetics
by Ravi Parikh (Harvard Medical School) posted at medgadget.com
The number of persons diagnosed with diabetes
has been increasing each year. A significant concern
for those living with this disease is slipping into
dangerously low blood sugar levels, particularly in
their sleep. One of the “holy grails” of diabetes research is the possible development of an artificial
pancreas that can supplement the normal insulinproducing function of the organ and help regulate
blood sugar levels in these patients.
Product development firm Cambridge Consultants (Cambridge, MA) recently announced that it is
working with the Institute of Metabolic Science (IMS) at Addenbrooke‟s Hospital in Cambridge, UK on groundbreaking research to create an
artificial pancreas. As can be seen from the diagram
below, the continuous glucose meter (CGM) will
monitor the patient‟s glucose levels and pass on the
information to a connected smartphone or tablet via
Bluetooth, that in turn will calculate the amount of
insulin the patient needs to keep their glucose at a
steady level 24/7. The recommended dosage will
then be automatically delivered to the patient when
the insulin pump receives instructions from the
smartphone/tablet.

In a recent press release, Dr. Roman Hovorka,
Director of Research at the University of Cambridge
Metabolic Research Laboratories, which are part of
the IMS, commented on the progress of the research:
“Researchers in my field have been working on a
number of different algorithms for an artificial pancreas
but, with the help of Cambridge Consultants, I hope to
create a system that is convenient to use and can be remotely monitored. My previous trials were nursesupervised in a hospital setting and also included unsupervised home use of the system.”
Dr. Hovorka added that trialling the system in a
natural setting over a longer time period is the next
stage in making the system widely available. To do this,
it must work completely autonomously. Combining his
background in mathematical modelling and developing
control algorithms, and Cambridge Consultants‟ extensive experience in medical technology and connected
devices, the technology is hoped to make a huge breakthrough in the day-to-day control of this incurable condition.

Such a system could dramatically improve the lives of Type I
diabetes patients threatened by
complications of poor glucose control, including amputation, stroke,
and even death.

Artificial Pancreas
at a glance
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ALL RESEARCHERS, ACADEMICIANS, ENGINEERS, SCIENTISTS
AND OTHER PROFESSIONALS ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE AT THE
2013 INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH CONFERENCE ON INNOVATIONS
IN ENGINEERING, SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY (IRCIEST 2013).
The conference will be held on Nove mber 27-29, 2013 at the Batangas State
University Gov. Pablo Borbon Main Campus I, Rizal Avenue, Batangas City.

For more details, please visit
the conference website at
www.irciest.com.ph or contact
Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo,
General Conference Chair,
via email:
irciest2013@gmail.com
or mobile phone:
+639182008242.
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